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REINFORCEMENTS HAVE ARRIVED!

“WE WORK AS ONE”

It goes without saying, that our entire community is very thankful for the services of our volunteer and
professional organisations who have combined to help recover the damage caused by recent events.
The VICSES Foster Unit is one of 149 VICSES Units across the state and is made up of volunteers who are
on call 24/7. Our Unit specialises in storm and flood response as well as assisting agencies in the search and
recovery of missing people.
The recent severe weather event caused an unprecedented amount of damage to the roads, properties and
facilities in our region, with hundreds of calls for assistance received and responded to by Victoria State
Emergency Service, South Gippsland Shire Council, Wellington Shire Council, DELWP Gippsland, Forest
Fire Management Victoria, AusNet Services, VicRoads, local contractors and supported by local CFA
(Country Fire Authority) brigades.
Our local members have given their all in their efforts to respond efficiently and effectively to our community's
calls for help and they have made us incredibly proud. They have well and truly earned the rest these
reinforcements provide for them and we are grateful for their arrival as the RFAs continue to roll in.
The Victoria State Emergency Service is the control agency for flood, storm, tsunami, earthquake and landslide
incidents. Your local Unit is located in Foster, with neighbouring Units in Yarram and Leongatha.
Our volunteers meet and train every Tuesday from 7:30 pm at our headquarters in 14 Pioneer Street, Foster.
New volunteer enquires are always welcome.
foster@ses.vic.gov.au | www.ses.vic.gov.au

For Emergency Assistance Dial

132 500
Life threatening emergencies 000

Emergency Contact List
Police, Fire, & Emergency Services

000

SES - Anyone requiring emergency assistance can dial
Hospital (Foster) 97 Station Rd. Foster
Foster Medical Centre Station Rd. Foster
Toora Medical Centre 4 Welshpool Rd. Toora
Toora Pharmacy Cnr. Stanley St. & Welshpool Rd.
Toora RSL Welfare Officer 28 Stanley St.
Veterinary (Tarwin Vet Group) Emergency A.H. Only
Dentist “Southern Smiles” Foster.

132 500.
5683.9777
5682.2088
5686.2203
5686.2649
5686.2044
5662.2818
5682.2696

Community Organisation Information
(Covid-19 restrictions affect all meeting times)
Ÿ Toora Fire Brigade Last Thursday each month 8 pm.
Training every Thursday evening. tooracfa@dcsi.net.au
Ÿ Toora Lions Club 1st.& 3rd. Wed. each month 6:30 pm. Club Rooms.
tooralionsclub@gmail.com Secretary; Glenda Paragreen 0438 044 346
Ÿ Toora Community Action Team Inc. t cat@toora.org Website; toora.org/tcat
meetings 4th. Tuesday 7:30 pm, at the CFA
Ÿ Toora Hall Committee 2nd Tuesday each month 2:00 pm. at the Hall.
hall@toora.org
Ÿ Toora & Dist. Family History Group 2nd Monday of month 2pm. in
research rooms. contact@toora.org
Ÿ Corner Inlet Anglican Op-Shop Thursday 10am to 4pm
Friday 10am to 4pm (except Good Friday) Saturday 10am to 2.30pm

Toora and District Family History Group Inc. ACN No. 00222797
Publishers of the Toora Times Newsletter, with special thanks to the Toora
& District Community Bank, Bendigo Bank, for their support.
The Toora Times provides an opportunity for organisations and individuals to place
items of local interest, sporting results, or that little bit of news to share with the local
community.
The T& DFHG take all care for accuracy of information at the time of publication, but accept no
responsibility for the content or accuracy of any submitted works.
All positions at the Toora Times are unpaid voluntary positions, including that of Editor. All advertising
revenue is put towards our publication costs as well as community projects through TCAT Inc.
Cut-off date for submissions or advertising is the 15th. each month. Submissions and photos
by mail, should be forwarded to; T&DFHG, PO Box 41, Toora 3962.
Send all electronic submissions to the Toora Times Editor; tt@toora.org
Ÿ Advertising, Web Publishing, Production, Editor; Dave Berry 0418 103 801
Ÿ All news - submitted by community groups and individual community members
Ÿ Web Published each month; www.toora.org

Toora & District Family History Group Inc.
The research rooms have been closed due to Covid but we have been able to work from home.
Some beautiful old photos and stories have been posted on the T&DFHG site and Connecting
to Toora. Thanks to everyone that has done that. Makes great reading.
Anyone wanting to join the group, please answer the Membership Questions fully and give more info. such
as born in Toora or went to school, family in Toora. It makes it easier to approve contributions to the site.
Otherwise your access might get rejected.
Thank you to Mike McCarthy for posting maps of the burial site situated on the banks of Muddy Creek and
surrounds. Some of the Chinese that were buried there most likely worked at the Sawmill, Tin-mine or had
market gardens. Some were fishermen and smoked their fish in smokers dotted around Corner Inlet. A plaque
will be erected at some stage to mark the area.
Names this month being researched are :- John William Gardener born Whroo Victoria died Coolgardie WA
married Emeline (Emily )Smith born Goulbourn Weir died Coolgardie WA died as Pacy.

contact@toora.org
Toora & District Family History

Toora & District
Trades & Services
Also on Facebook
To Advertise, send your details to

tt@toora.org

Your one-stop-shop
for all your garden needs.
Browse our extensive plant nursery including
fruit trees and garden pots, fertilisers
Phone 5682 1508
sales@tonywilliams.com.au

Toora Community Hall and Library

A huge thank you to the Toora Lions and Toora Fire Brigade and anyone that
helped in any way to demolish and remove the planter boxes at the front of the
hall. The boxes were becoming dangerous and had to go. To Garry Massey
the bricklayer. Thank you! So professional with his work. Unfortunately due to Covid, the job is still unfinished
with soil to be added and plants to go in. The fact that the clock had a run in with lightning is still to be
repaired so people can see the time and temperature. Some people have been asking about that. I am guessing
with the storm the electrician will be put back a bit. Covid has been a disruption to the hall with no one being
able to make use of the hall so that means no money coming in so the bank balance is dwindling. The recent
show Didirri had to be cancelled at the last moment. Many people were disappointed as there were around
100 booked for that. It has been rescheduled for August. Keep eyes open for the advertising for that.

Ideally located, close
to Wilson’s
Promontory and
Corner Inlet.
Peter & Lyn welcome
you to South Gippsland and know that you
will enjoy your stay.
www.tooralodge.com.au

Phone: (03) 5686.2104

We invite you to
join FoAF and help
us look after our
wonderful Agnes
Falls Reserve!
Contact Kathy:
au

kathleencw@dcsi.net.

Friends of Toora Heritage Pear Orchard Inc.
Due to Covid we haven't had a meeting for 3 months. Many hours have been spent on the
phone & emails. I have had inquiries re Grafting Day, people looking for work & our
group members. Some people don't realize it is a ‘Community Orchard’. We have been
fortunate to receive 2 seats through a Shire Covid Grant, They were put in place by Jason Tay, just over the
Bridge. The Grant was organized by Ann Roussac-Hoyne, who also had seats placed around the town. Thank
you both.
Our Treasurer Liz has kept up with A/C, Water, Insurance, Lease & fertilizer. Thank you. Jeff & Tina have
been busy collecting sticks & bark that blows of the Gum trees. Jeff had some tree damage from the storm at
his house. The fertilizing is being arranged by Tony. Josh has been keeping the Perm culture garden free of
weeds, the plants are looking very healthy.. Thanks boys. I have been busy on the phone & emails checking
with Neil re Grafting Day Aug 14th @ Toora Hall.. Also Shire. Neil needs Scions before Pruning is started,
John & Kirsty will be Pruning the trees. If you would like to learn how to PRUNE please contact me & I will
arrange a session for learners. Peter will be pruning the experimental trees (Winter/Summer).pruning.
Thanks everyone.
This week I received a lovely surprise in the mail for the Orchard. It was a letter from a Solicitor telling us that
the late Margaret Cole made a bequest of $500 to the Friends group of the Orchard. As most of you know,
Margaret was the instigator of this plot of Shire land being made available for the orchard. Tree 80 is a Pear
tree from her family farm at Hedley. We are very grateful for all the effort Margaret gave over many years to
the Orchard & Rose garden where she planted many Heritage Roses. Her dream was to keep the Gene pool of
Pears for future generations.
Working Bee.
When the trees have been pruned we will need help to remove the pruning's. They are very good to use for
making stakes in the garden or other uses in the garden. Also when dry good to light the fire.
If you can give an hour or so please call me. To any of our members or friends who haven't been well, keep
safe & warm during these crazy times.
I hope we can catch up soon. Meryl. 0428864520 or 56816335.

Good Food & Great Coffee
Take-away or eat in
at the Top of the Town

Picture Framer
“You name it & we’ll frame it”

Ph: 0418 103 801
for appointment
Custom framing of Art,
Tapestry & Needlework,
Football Jumpers
Service Medals,
Art & Photo restoration,
Glass repairs.
Corner Inlet Picture Framers

An Interesting letter to the Weekly Times
Weekly Times Melbourne Vic Saturday 2 March 1889
This town district is rapidly becoming a very busy place. The contractors have begun work on the
second section of the Great Southern Railway in earnest. Toora being the terminus of this section,
many new buildings are going up among them a large hotel, which will supply a much needed want,
as there is at present no house of accommodation is area. Stores are being built on every hand and the
country is looking splendid ,the pastures being simply magnificent. Clover and other grasses knee deep, and as green a at
any period of the year. One or two selectors have been troubled with the caterpillars. Mr B Richards had about 300 acres
eaten off by them, but the fine showers that fell directly after caused the grass to spring again and it now looks as fresh as
ever. In connection with this splendid farm, Mr Richards has started an extensive bacon curing establishment and the
manufacture of small goods. Every appliance required has been obtained to make the establishment as complete as possible.
Pigs do remarkably well in this district for with such splendid clover they require very little attention, getting in fine condition
on it. And only requiring a little hard food in the end to top them up. It is felt that this industry will be a great boon to the
selectors or the district, creating a local market for their pigs, of which great numbers are reared in the locality. Hitherto the
great distance from the market has been a great drawback to the profitable rearing of pigs ,but, as Mr Richards intends to
make the manufacture of pork sausages a special line we hope the sausages of Toora will become as famous as those of
Frankfort. Mr Richards is a native of Germany and was trained in this business, consequently he ought to succeed. Some
splendid crops of potatoes have been taken out of some of the selections this year. Mr Harkins had an average of 10 tons to
the acre. He had also a fine crop of wheat from adjoining land. Mr Sheppard’s of Muddy Creek (Toora Township) has
gathered at rate of over 10 ton of onions per acre, and this from land cropped for the first time. Everything seems to flourish
amazingly in this part of the country. We are anxiously waiting the. Completion of the railway, so that we can find a market
for the abundant productions of tin’s splendid but almost unknown part of Victoria. A branch of the famous union is about
being established. On matters political Mr F.C Mason seems to be the only one talked about, and from what I can learn he
will poll nine votes out of ten. We want someone who will look after the wants of this long neglected district, and we think
by returning him we shall have one who will do it. Our natural resources are very great. We have a large State Forest, but
unfortunately the great timber is black butt, which, as a rule, is rotten to the core and quite useless. The timber reserve is
simply a harbour for the Dingo and the Wallaby, to the very great injury of the selector. Toora is only about one mile from
Corner Inlet, with which port it is connected by a first class tramway. The Inlet is swarming with fish of the finest kind and
only waits communication to develop this important industry. There is already some talk of establishing a fish curing factory
ay Toora, its cool and moist climate being admirably suited to such a business. Labour in this district is very scarce. No
hands are to be obtained, and the selectors are much retarded in their progress through the want of labour.

South Gippsland Concrete
www.sgconcrete.com.au

Call Kane 0400 840 729

